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Session 2: Anchored in God’s love 7—12 Mar

IcebreakerS

Describe your feelings about someone who 

has shown you love and care — a parent, friend, 

relation, spouse, teacher etc.

How did you first become aware of God’s love 

for you?

key ThoughT

The cross is an anchor point of our faith 

because it clearly demonstrates God’s love  

for us.

key verSe

‘For God so loved the world that he gave his one 

and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall 

not perish but have eternal life.’ John 3:16

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1. Discuss Selwyn’s comment, ‘… we cannot 

stop doubt coming into our hearts but we 

can stop it lodging there.’

2.  Do you read John’s Gospel and his first 

epistle often enough?

3.  Discuss the phrase, ‘… the cross is not the 

cause of God’s love, but God’s love is the 

cause of the cross.’

4.  How can we have a personal revelation of 

God’s love like St Teresa?

5.  How can the cross be an anchor point to 

overcome doubt?

6.  Consider how God the Father received His 

Son into heaven. (See Acts 2:32—36.)

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘Let us fix our eyes on Jesus … who for the joy 

set before him endured the cross … Consider 

him who endured such opposition from sinful 

men, so that you will not grow weary and lose 

heart.’ Hebrews 12:2—3

prayer poInTerS

• Thank God that He loved you so much that He 

gave up His Son for you.

• Thank Jesus that He willingly sacrificed His 

sinless life as a substitute for your sinful one.

IcebreakerS

What is your favourite Easter-time hymn  

or song?

How do you feel during a powerful storm with 

thunder and lightning?

key ThoughT

God has provided anchor points for our souls to 

safely ride out the storms of life.

key verSe

‘We have this hope as an anchor for the soul, 

firm and secure.’ Hebrews 6:19

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  How well do you cope in the face of difficult 

circumstances?

2.  Why may problems prove or disprove our 

theological convictions?

3.  What do people try to cling to when faced 

with problems?

4.  Why may the historic message of the cross 

be relevant to those caught in a storm 

today?

5.  Why is death a beginning as well as  

an ending?

6.  What is the antidote to doubt?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘Now my heart is troubled, and what shall I say?

“Father, save me from this hour”? No, it was for 

this very reason that I came to this hour. Father, 

glorify your name!’ John 12:27—28

prayer poInTerS

• Pray for wisdom and understanding as you 

read, discuss and assimilate the concepts 

explained in this issue.

• Pray for those going through a storm in  

their life.

Session 1: Our secure anchor in God  1—6 Mar
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Icebreaker

List the attributes of the perfect parent.

key ThoughT

God cares for us personally as a parent cares 

for his or her child, and will always ‘be there’ 

for us.

key verSe

‘Are not five sparrows sold for two pennies? Yet 

not one of them is forgotten by God. Indeed, 

the very hairs of your head are all numbered. 

Don’t be afraid; you are worth more than many 

sparrows.’ Luke 12:6—7

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  How can a cosmic God be personally 

interested in you as one of six billion people 

on an insignificant planet in a minor galaxy?

2.  Why may we feel that we are insignificant  

to God?

3.  Why is Rabbi Kushner’s view popular but 

incorrect?

4.  Discuss the concept of God as Father.

5.  Why should God think about us and plan for 

our future?

6.  How might a wedding ring be likened to 

‘graven hands’?

7.  As an individual, how does the hymn quoted 

by Selwyn impact you?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘And surely I am with you always, to the very 

end of the age.’ Matthew 28:20

prayer poInTerS

• Thank God for His individual care and pray for 

any personal needs.

• Worship the Lamb for His sacrifice.

Session 3: Anchored in God’s individual care 13—19 Mar Session 4: Anchored in God’s forgiveness 20—26 Mar

Icebreaker

Discuss the following quote: ‘The things two 

people do to each other they remember. If they 

stay together, it’s not because they forget; it’s 

because they forgive’ (Demi Moore as Diana 

Murphy in Indecent Proposal).

key ThoughT

If we do not understand the true nature and 

gravity of sin, our gratitude to God for His 

forgiveness will be no greater than giving a tip 

to a waiter.

key verSeS

‘If we claim to be without sin, we deceive 

ourselves and the truth is not in us.’ 1 John 1:8

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  Why may we be blind to our own failings?

2.  Discuss the quote used by Selwyn, ‘There is 

only one sin …’

3.  Does contemporary Christianity concern 

you as it did Selwyn?

4.  Why may religious people be particularly 

susceptible to self-deception?

5.  How can we communicate the reality of sin 

in the modern world?

6.  Discuss Selwyn’s last paragraph and why 

many churchgoers may not experience the 

full wonder of forgiveness.

7.  How does God deal with both past sin and 

potential sin?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘Jesus said, “Father, forgive them …”’ Luke 23:34

prayer poInTerS

• Confess any known sin.

• Ask God to reveal any previously unrecognised 

sin and for the power not to make the same 

mistake again.
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Icebreaker

How many examples can you think of where 

suffering is beneficial — eg inoculation?

key ThoughT

There are different views about suffering, but 

ultimately we believe God will be with us to 

help us through painful times and, because He 

suffered like us, we know He is a God who cares 

for us.

key verSe

‘Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and 

the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all 

our troubles, so that we can comfort those in 

trouble with the comfort we ourselves have 

received from God.’ 2 Corinthians 1:3—4

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  Why is stoicism not the way to respond  

to suffering?

2.  What is wrong with the attitudes of the 

Buddhist, Hindu and Muslim towards 

suffering?

3.  How may Jesus transform suffering?

4.  Why should Christians suffer the same as 

non-Christians?

5.  Share any personal testimonies of God’s 

healing power.

6.  How would you answer the question of why 

God allows suffering?

7.  Could agnostics and atheists regard the 

conclusion of C.S. Lewis as a Christian  

‘cop-out’?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘To this you were called, because Christ suffered 

for you, leaving you an example, that you should 

follow in his steps.’ 1 Peter 2:21

prayer poInTerS

• Thank God that because He suffered, He can 

comfort us when we suffer.

• Pray for those who are experiencing sorrow 

and suffering.

Session 6: Anchored against failure  3—12 apr

Icebreaker

Discuss your experience of learning to drive 

and taking the test (or other relevant learning 

experience involving correcting failures).

key ThoughT

Failure is one of life’s most certain experiences, 

but from experience can come wisdom and 

eventual success — so do not let failure define 

or diminish you.

key verSe

‘Forgetting what is behind and straining 

towards what is ahead, I press on towards the 

goal to win the prize for which God has called 

me heavenwards in Christ Jesus.’  

Philippians 3:13—14

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  Discuss the attitude of Thomas Edison and if 

you should be more like him!

2.  Why should we be careful about our  

‘self-talk’?

3.  Discuss the three steps to overcoming a 

fear of failure.

4.  Try to find (on the internet), and then read 

and discuss the portrait of Jesus entitled 

‘One Solitary Life’.

5.  How may the fear of death lessen our living?

6.  Do Christians emphasise the resurrection as 

much as the crucifixion?

7.  Discuss the quote by Max Lucado and how 

you may relate to it.

8.  What lessons have you learnt from failure?

9.  How can eternal hope overcome temporary 

failure?

10.  Should every Christian be an optimist?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘They got up, drove him out of the town … Then 

he went down to Capernaum … and … began to 

teach the people.’ Luke 4:29,31

prayer poInTerS

• Pray that your failures will not define or  

limit you.

• Pray for new heart, boldness and wisdom for 

your next attempt at something different.

Session 5: Anchored despite suffering 27 Mar — 2 apr
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Session 7: Anchored against the fear of death   13—16 apr

Icebreaker

What favourite song or hymn would you like 

played at your funeral?

key ThoughT

Jesus has destroyed the fear of death and 

turned it from a dead end into a doorway  

to heaven.

key verSe

‘… by his death he might destroy him who holds 

the power of death — that is, the devil — and free 

those who all their lives were held in slavery by 

their fear of death.’ Hebrews 2:14—15

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  Why may a Christian have no fear of death?

2. a) Why may the funeral of a Christian be a 

place of joy as well as sorrow?

  b) Consider the following illustration of 

death: as a ship disappears from one 

horizon and a crowd shouts, ‘She’s gone!’ 

another crowd sees it appear on their 

horizon and shouts, ‘She’s coming!’

3.  How could we convince others the 

resurrection was an historical fact? (Look 

for resources in Christian bookshops or on 

CWR’s website: www.cwr.org.uk)

4.  Discuss Selwyn’s phrase, ‘Because He didn’t 

stay dead, you and I will not stay dead.’

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘From that time on Jesus began to explain to 

his disciples that he must go to Jerusalem and 

suffer many things at the hands of the elders, 

chief priests and teachers of the law, and that 

he must be killed and on the third day be raised 

to life.’ Matthew 16:21

prayer poInTerS

• Thank Jesus for His resurrection life.

• Pray for opportunities and boldness to share 

the resurrection story with others.

Icebreaker

What did you do over the Easter holidays?

key ThoughT

Although the devil is forceful, Christ is greater 

and has destroyed his power through the 

cross. Because we are ‘in Christ’, we too can 

experience victory over the devil’s schemes.

key verSe

‘The reason the Son of God appeared was to 

destroy the devil’s work.’ 1 John 3:8

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  How can we overcome the devil’s 

temptations, deceptions and accusations?

2.  How can we overcome the devil’s disbeliefs, 

denials and doubts?

3.  How has Satan opposed you?

4.  Discuss the phrase ‘The power of the blood’ 

and what it means.

5.  How can we move from theory to practice in 

overcoming the devil?

6.  What role can we play in Christ’s victory 

over the devil?

7.  Which verses about the power of the cross 

would you choose to memorise?

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘Jesus said to him, “Away from me, Satan! For 

it is written: ‘Worship the Lord your God, and 

serve him only.’”’ Matthew 4:10

prayer poInTerS

• Pray for a fresh revelation of Christ’s victory 

over the devil.

• Pray for those experiencing temptation  

and trials.

Session 8: Anchored against the devil’s attacks 17—23 apr
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Session 9: Anchored in the third day 24—30 apr

Icebreaker

What has most impacted you from our  

studies in this issue and how will you change  

as a result?

key ThoughT

Just as Jesus was in the tomb for two days, 

we may have to endure injustice and evil for a 

period of time, but eventually there will come a 

third day of resurrection when every wrong will 

be made right.

key verSe

‘… since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot 

be shaken, let us be thankful …’ Hebrews 12:28

DIScuSSIon STarTerS

1.  How can we remain calm and steady during 

‘two days’ of evil?

2.  Consider why even accomplished liars 

rarely fool a lie detector test.

3.  Discuss how Moses could be so humble 

(Num. 12:3)  yet order executions 

(Exod. 32:27).

4.  Discuss Selwyn’s last comment, ‘Reason 

may not believe it, but faith most surely 

does.’

5.  Why might we choose totalitarianism 

instead of democracy? (See Num. 14:2—10,  

Judges 21:25.)

6.  Are you overwhelmed by question marks or 

exclamation marks?

7.  How can we avoid being overwhelmed by 

the storms of life? (See Luke 8:22—25.)

The exaMple of JeSuS

‘My soul is overwhelmed with sorrow to the 

point of death … Yet not what I will, but what 

you will … Rise! Let us go! Here comes my 

betrayer!’ Mark 14:34,36,42

prayer poInTerS

• Pray that the truth of these anchor points will 

be firmly embedded in your soul.

• Thank God for His unshakeable kingdom.

• Pray for those going through a storm.


